I. Acknowledgements
   a. It is with sincere gratitude that we thank the District IV Advisory Council for the opportunity to develop a District IV Young Physician Advisory Council

II. Young Physician District Advisory Council Goals
   a. Facilitate engagement and communication of YP within the District with District and Section Leadership
   b. Implement, increase and/or support advocacy efforts at the Section and National levels
   c. ADM YP Programming – Luncheon, Mentorship Mingle, etc.
   d. District YP Project or support Section YP projects

III. Assessment of District IV Young Physicians
   a. Membership
      i. ACOG Membership 9,786
      ii. District IV Membership 1,317
   b. Meeting attendance ADM
   c. Section focus groups completed this summer
      i. To be reported at ADM

IV. Engagement of District IV Young Physicians
   a. Events at Annual Clinical and Scientific Meeting 2019
      i. Young Physician Luncheon
         1. Meeting with District IV YPs following the luncheon
      ii. Medical Student, Junior Fellow and Young Physician Reception
      iii. Young Physician Seminar on Practice Updates
      iv. Young Physician team are you smarter than a JF
   b. Events at District Annual Meeting
      i. YP Luncheon
         1. Invited speaker Kristin Lyerly, District VI
         2. Panel of YPs addressing unique issue brought up at ACSM luncheon/meeting
      ii. Mentorship Mingle

V. Inaugural District IV Young Physician Council Meeting
   a. Annual District Meeting 2019
   b. Review section focus group findings
   c. Establish goals of the council going forward

VI. Young Physician Opportunities
   a. Young Physician Massingill Scholarship
      i. Support one annual attendee to the Robert C. Cefalo Leadership Institute. The applicant must demonstrate an interest in family planning and advocacy
   b. Young Physician Education Bundles
      i. New offering from the ACOG Education Division, created specifically for Young Physician members
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